
NATURE PAINTING 
You don’t have to have Bob Ross’ skills to enjoy painting “happy little trees”! If you want 
to create your own piece of nature art (virtually) with friends or solo, here are two ways!

BOB ROSS PAINT-A-LONG

Bob uses oil paints to achieve his famous look. If you want to 
follow the tried and true method, grab the following supplies 
which you can find at a local art store:

> Canvas —(you can find inexpensive ones at the dollar store)
> Oil paints – assorted colours, including a liquid white and 

black gesso paints, art grade linseed oil to create the 
whitewash background and paint cleaning solvent (careful 
—some of these give off an odour so check to ensure you 
get one that is safe to use indoors)

> Palette 
> Some paint brushes – he has a 1”, 2”, fan brush and 

liner brush
> Palette knife
> Newspaper to cover your surface
> Rags or paper towels

BUT YOU DON’T NEED THESE SUPPLIES TO PAINT ALONG! 
Our team got creative and used what we already owned. 
> Instead of oil paint which require the special cleaning solvent, you can use watercolours, acrylics, 

finger paints, old makeup, condiments and spices! Get creative and use what you have on hand!
> Instead of a palette, try a Tupperware lid. 
> Sponges, butter knifes and toothpicks all can be great art tools. 
> Instead of a canvas, try painting on card stock and making your art into holiday cards to give to 

your loved ones.



You can create a fun paint night with your friends using any number of free video conferencing 
systems, choose your favourite Bob Ross video on YouTube (here is the one the Power To Be team 
used), and be prepared to pause often as he moves fast!

FIND YOU OWN NATURE INSPIRATION!

Feeling adventurous? On your next nature walk, snap some 
pictures of beautiful scenes that inspire you! Use these pictures 
to guide your paint night instead of following along with Bob 
Ross. This is a great solo activity or you can virtually host a paint 
night where you recreate the scene with friends or family and 
then show off your art to each other.  

However you do it, this activity will have you appreciating the 
happy little trees that you come across and will get you inspired 
by the beauty of nature through all seasons.

https://youtu.be/lLWEXRAnQd0
https://youtu.be/lLWEXRAnQd0

